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BE IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly of the Cook 
Islan~~ In Session assembled, and by the authority of 
the same I as follows: 

1. Short Title - This Act may be cited as the 
Education Amendment Act 1968 nnd uhall be' read together 
with and deemed part of the Education Act 1966 (hereinafteL' 
referred to as the "principal Act"). 

2. Compulsory Attendance - Section 31 ot' the principal 
Act is hereby (llIHJOded by repealing subsection (1) and 
substituting the following oubsection:-

"(1) Uubject to the provisions of 
sections 33 and 34 of this Act, 
every c~ild from the time of 
his sixth birthday to the end 
of the school year during which 
he attains the age of fifteen . 
years, shall be enrolled at, and 
shall attend a school: 

Provide(l that the Director 
IDI\Y, at hIs dlucretion, exeml't 
any child who has attained the 
age of fifteen yeurs from enrol
ment and attendunce at school." 

3. Child not to be in public place at certain tlme~
The principal Act {s hereby further amended by inserting. 
aILer section 35, the following scction:-
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"'5A. ( 1) Nfl (;1: i Id enrolled at and 
<llluudlnt5 any school shall be 
ur ['(lffiUin in or upon any public 
place on any day between the 
hour,; of 8.,0 p.m. of that day 
iJT.J 6.00 a.m. of the following 
day unlesH that following day by 
reason uf a public holiday or 
otherwloe is a day on which such 
child is not required to attend 
an,Y school, or unl cus such Child 
Is ac<.:on1llanicd by a guardian. 
(2) An;)! guardian of any such 
chi Id who pe'rmi ts or allows that 
child to be or remain in or upon 
any public place in contravention 
of subst!ction (1) of this section 
commila an offunce and shull be 
liable un cOllvictioll to a fine not 
exceeding one dollar and on convic
tion for any second or subsequent 
offence to a 'fine not exceeding 
two dollars." 
0) For the purposes of this 
section "public place" shull Inclu~s 
any road, any placs of public rSllort 
open to or used by the public as of 
right, any wharf or jetty, any hsll 
or room in which any public entsr
tuinment is being held, and allY 
market place." 

4. Consi.ituti on of School Committee - Sectioll 114-
of the princJpal ActTO hereby amended boY -

(a) Inserting in paragraph (c), after 
the WOI'ds "In the case of Tereora 
Colle8e, four members" and bufore 
the wordl-l "representing the guardianu," 
tho words "who ohal1 be l'etiident In 
Rarotollga" : 

(b) Omitti!!g from pllragr.aph (c) the words 
"Haroton..:u Island. Cuuncil", uuci 
oubstituting the words "School 
Committees 011 the respectJve Iaiands." 


